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« ufe of it . Not to keep you in fufpenfe, , it is what we call in this coun-
« try a hooped-petticoat . I fliall only beg of yoü to let me know, whe-
« ther you lind any garment of this nature among all the rellques of your
« female faints, and, in particular , whether it was ever worn by any of
« your twenty thoufand virgin martyrs.

Tours, ufque ad aras,.
Nestor Ironside.

I muft not difmifs this Letter without declaring my felf a good Pro -̂
teftant, as I hint in the fubfcribing part of it . This I think neceffary to
take notice of, leaft I ftiould be accufed, by an Author of unexampled
Itupidity, for correfponding with the head of the RomifloChurch.

N ° i $2; Friday, September4.

Ghun potms pacem teternam ßäffiofqtie h<ymen <eos
Exercemus ---------- Virg.

THERE is no rule in Longinus which I more admire, than that
wherein he advifes an Author who would attain to the Sublime,
and writes for eternity , to confider,. when he is engaged in his

compofition, what Homer or Tlato , or any other of thofe Heroes in the
learned world,. would have faid or thought upon the fame occafion. I
have often praöifed this rule, with regard to the bell Authors among the
ancients, as well as among the moderns. With what fuccefs, 1 mult leave
to the judgment of others . I may at leaft venture to fay with Mr . T>ry-
den, where he profeffes to 'have imitated Shakefpears ftile, that in imi-
tating luch great Authors I have always excelled my felf.

I have alfo by this means revived feveral antiquated ways of writing,
which, though very inltructive and entertaining , had been laid afide, and
forgotten for fome ages. I Ihall in this place only mention thofe allego-
ries wherein virtues, vices and human paßions are introduced as real
aftors. Though this kind of compofition was practifed by the fineft:Au¬
thors among the ancients, our coüntryman Spencer is the lall writer of
note who has applied himfelf to it with fuccefs. That
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That an allegory may be both delightful and inftruclive ; in the firft

place, the fable of it ought to be perfeft , and, if poffible, to be filled
with furprifing turns and incidents . In the next , there ought to be ufeful

1morals and refleäions couched under it, which flill receive a greäter va-
lue from their being new and uncommon ; as alfo from their appearing
difficult to have been thrown into emblematical fypes and madows.

I was once thinking to have written a whole Canto in the fpirit of
Spencer, and in order to it contrived a fable of imaginary perfons and
charaäers . I raifed it on that common difpute between the comparative
perfeäions and pre-eminence of the two fexes, each of which have very
frequently had their advocates among the men of letters . Since I have
not time to accomplifh this work , I mall prefent my Reader with the na-
ked fable, referving the embellifliments of verfe and poetry to another
opportunity.

The two fexes contending for fuperiority , were once at war with each
other , which was chiefly carried on by their auxiliaries. The males
were drawn up on the one fide of a very fpacious piain, the females on
the other ; between them was lefta very large interval for their auxiliaries
to engage in. At each extremity of this middle fpace lay encamped feveral
bodies of neutral forces, who waited for the event of the battle before
they would declare themfelves, that they might then aft as they faw 00
cafion.

The main body of the male auxiliaries was commanded by Fortitude -,
that of the female by Beauty. Fortitude begun the onfet on Beauty, but
found to his coft, that flie had fuch a particular witchcraft in her looks,
as withered all his ftrength . She played upon him fo many fmiles and
glances, that fliequite weakened and difarmed him.

In fliort, he was ready to call for quarter , had not Wifdom come to his
aid : this was the Commander of the male right wing, and would have
turned the fate of the day, had not he been timely oppofed by Cunning,
who commanded the left wing of the female auxiliaries. Cunning was
the chief ingineer of the fair army ; but upon this occafion was pofted,
as I have here faid, to receive the attacks of Wifdom. It was very enter-
taining to fee the workings of thefe two antagoniüs ; the conducl of the
one, and the ftratagems of the other . Never was there a more equal
match. Thofe who beheld it gave the viclory fometimes to the one, and
fometimes to the other , though moft declared the advantage was on the
lide of the female Commander.

in
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In the mean time the conflid was very great in the left wing of the

arm}', where the battel began to turn to the male fide. This wing was
commanded by an old experienced Officer called 'Patience, and on the
feraale fide by a General known by the name of Scdrn. The latter, that
fought after the manner of the Tarthians , had the better of it all the
beginning of the day ; but being quite tired out with the long purfuits,.
and repeated attacks of the enemy, who had been repulfed above a hun¬
dred times, and rallied as offen, begun to thihk of yielding. When on
a fudden a body of neutral forces began to move. The leader was of an
ugly look, and gigantick ftature . He afted like a Drawcanfir, fparing
neither friend nor foe. His name was Lufl . On the female fide he was
oppofed by a felecl: body of forces, commanded by a young Officer that
had the face of a Cherubim , and the name of Modefly. This beautiful
young Hero was fupported by one of a more mafculine turn, and fierce
behaviour, called by Men Honour , and by the Gods Pride . This
laft made an obftinate defence, and drove back the enemy more than
once, but at length refigned at difcretion.

The dreadful moniter , after having overturned whole fquadrons in the
female Army, feil in among the males, where he made a more terrible
havock than on the other fide. He was here oppofed by Reafony who
drew up all his forces againft him, and held the fight in fufpence for fome
time, but at length quitted the field.

After a great ravage on both fides, the two armies agreed to join a-
gainft this common foe. And in order to it drew out a fmall chofen
band, whom they placed by confent under the conduft of Virtue , who
in a little time drove this foul ugly monfter out of the field.

Upon his retreat , a fecond neutral leader,whofe name was Love, march-
ed in between the two armies. He headed a body of ten thoufand
winged boys that threw their darts and arrows promifcuoufly among both
armies. The wounds they gave were not the wounds of an enemy.
They were pleafing to thofe that feit them ; and had fo ftrange an effeci
that they wrought a fpirit of mutual friendfhip, reconciliation , and good
will in both fexes. The two armies now looked with cordial love on
each other, and ftretched out their arms with tears of joy, as longing to.
forget old animofities and embrace one another.

The laft General of neutrals, that appeared in the field, was Hymeny
who marched immediately after Love, and feconding the good inclina-
tions which he had infpired, joined the hands of both armies. Love ge-
nerally accompanied him, and recommended the fexes pair by pair to his
good offices. But
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But as it is ufual enough for feveral perfons to drefs themfelves in the

habit of a "great leader, Ambition and Avarice had taken on them the
garb and habit of Lovey by which means they often impofed on Hymen,
by putting into his hands feveral couples whom he would never have
joined together , had it not been brought about by the delufion of thefe
two impoftors.

N °153. Sütiirday-, September5.

Admtranda übt levtum fpeB acuta verum . Virg.

nr ^ HERE is no paffion which fteals into the heartmore impereep-
1 tibly, and covers it felf und er more difguifes, than Pride . For

my own part , I think if there is any paffion or vice which I am
wholly a Itranger to, it is this ; though, at the fame time, perhaps this
very judgment which I form of my felf, proeeeds in fome meafure from
this corrupt principle.

I have been always wonderfully delighted with that fentence in holy
writ , Tride was not made for. man. There is not indeed any ringle view
of human nature under its prefent condition , which is not fufficient to
extinguiflr in us all the fecret feeds of pride ; and, on the contrary, to
fmk the foul into the loweft ftate of humility, and what the fchool-men
.call felf-annihilation. Pride was not made for man, as he is,

1. A finful,
a . An ignorant,
3. A miferable Being.
There is nothing in his underftanding , in his will, or in his prefent con¬

dition , that can tempt any conliderate creature to pride or vanity.
Thefe three very reafons why he Ihould not be proud,are notwithftand-

ing the reafons why he is fo. Were not he a finful creature , he would
not be fubjecl: to a paffion which rifes from the depravity of his nature;
were he not an ignorant creature , he would fee that he has nothing to be
proud of ; and were not the whöle fpecies miferable, he would not have
sthofe wretched objecls of compariion before his eyes, which are the oc-

caiions
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